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2004 Citreon C5 2.0 VTR HDI
123k miles
Mot expires 17/07/24
1 owner since 2005
Call for further enquiries 

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders, 3 rear seat adjustable head restraints, 4 lashing
points to secure luggage, 5 three point inertia reel seatbelts, 6
speakers, 12V Accessory socket, 16" Hungaro alloy wheels,
ABS+Electronic Brake force Distribution, Adaptive driver and
front passenger airbags, Air recirculation system, Aluminium
effect interior door handles, Aluminium gear knob, Anti theft
alarm, Audible lights on warning, Audible speed warning
programmable, Auto front wiper incorporating rain sensor,
Automatic boot locking, Automatic digital air conditioning,
Automatic door lock/re-lock, Automatic electrical cut off after
one hour, Automatic illumination of driving lights, Automatic
illumination of hazard warning lights, Automatic window/roof
closure, Blue seatbelts, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
bumper skirts, Body colour door handles, Body colour door
mirrors, Body colour number plate housing on tailgate, Body
colour side rubbing strips, Carbon fibre effect gear lever base,
Carbon fibre effect inserts on doors, Child safety lock indicator,
Coolant level warning indicator, Coolant temperature gauge,
Daper cloth/Velour upholstery, Delay power function for
windows, Document storage pocket, Driver's glovebox with lid,
Driver/front passenger seat height adjustment, Driver/passenger
armrests, Driver/passenger reading lights, Driver/passenger
sunvisors + illuminated mirrors, Elec heated + adjust door
mirrors, Electric front/rear windows/roll back safety, Emergency
brake assist, Energy absorbing side impact protection, Force
limiting rear seatbelts, Front and rear door pockets, Front lateral

Citroen C5 2.0 HDi 110 VTR 5dr | Jul 2004

Miles: 123000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 147
Tax Band: F (£210 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: Hnz4913

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4618mm
Width: 1770mm
Height: 1476mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

456L

Gross Weight: 1905KG
Max. Loading Weight: 520KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

50.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 68L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.3s
Engine Power BHP: 110BHP
 

£495  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



airbags, Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners
with force limiters, Fuel cut off safety device, Full size spare
wheel, Heat reflecting windscreen, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Height/tilt adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable
front seatbelts, High frequency remote control plip central
locking, High level third brake light, High security door locks,
Hydractive 3 suspension, Ignition key in warning chime, Integral
front foglights, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Large front
door pockets, Leather steering wheel, Lockable/illuminated
glovebox, Low washer fluid indicator, Maintenance indicator,
Marly grey interior trim including grey seatbelts, Multi function
computer, Multi function display, Night panel function, Oil level
indicator, Oil temperature gauge, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, Pollen filter, Rear central armrest and ski through load
facility, Rear courtesy light, Rear reading lights, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central locking + deadlocks, Roof bar fixing points, Side
window airbags, Speed sensitive stereo volume, Split folding rear
seat, Suspension height indicator, Ticket holder inside
windscreen, Trafficmaster oracle, Transponder immobiliser,
Variable PAS, Wide angle door mirrors
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